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which his hatband rivaled in brillian-c-y

and color.
"She fell to wondering at all this

prinking on his part, as he told her
that his business was never so press-
ing; that it necessitated work early
and late. He hardly had time for
any meal but breakfast at home. She
awoke to the fact that all her frantic
grasping of the flying skirts of youth
was of no avail. To her husband she
was just his old wife who had been
standing In the same place for the
last twenty years, as had his easy
chair or his smoking set and humi-
dor. He had not even noticed the
change in her hair from the slightly
graying tinge of black to the brown
of their early honeymoon days.

"They were growing further and
further apart when one day she ac-
cepted an invitation to luncheon at
one of the newer fashionable hotels
which before she had sedulously
avoided.

"In a rather secluded corner, close
beside her table, was one set for two.
It was beautifully decorated with
flowers, and at one place was a great
bunch of violets, with a gardenia in
the center, the twin of which was ly-
ing on the napkin at the other side.

"My friend thought rather en-
viously that probably two young lov-
ers were going to enjdy a tryst when,
to her amazement, she saw her hus
band, looking very young and happy,
seat a gorgeously lovely woman of
about thirty before theviotafcdeco-rate- d

plate." 'Y(To Be Continued Tomorrws)

CITY MOVES TOWARD HELP FOR
UNEMPLOYED

Jackson, Mich., Jan. 6. The city
of Jackson today was forced to take
cognizance of the problem of unem-
ployed. Following a parade of job-
less men through the business section
at noon today Mayor sparks called a
meeting of leading manufacturers to
discuss methods for relieving the sit-
uation.

Headed by John Green, the unem
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ployed called upon the mayor and de-

manded that the city furnish them
with work. The mayor started in-

vestigation of a report that the pres-
ent agitation was precipitated by per-
sons seeking to discredit the new city
commission which assumed control
of the city Jan. 1.
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TRIAL OF JESSIE COPE IS SET

FOR JANUARY 28
The trial of Miss Jessie Cope who

is charged with attempting to bribe
federal authorities to gain their aid
in blackmailing Col. Alexander under
the Mann act, has been set for
Jan. 28.

When arraigned before Federal
Judge Carpenter she pleaded, not
guilty.

She accuses Col, Charles Alexan-
der, millionaire banker and steel
manufacturer of Providence, R. I., of
transporting her about the country
on the promise of marriage and
claims he later deserted her.

Julius Heilner, president of the
Princess Corset Co. of New York,
was granted two weeks to file a de-

murrer to the federal indictment ac-
cusing him of violating the Mann act.
It is alleged that he transported Flo-
rence Giddons from Chicago to Cin-
cinnati. He was released on $10,000.
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